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VAST INCREASE IN PRIZES

Dominion Eitibitta âwirëi From 60 

per Nit. to 1Î6 per sent. Greeter.

In t short time the prize-list for the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held in St. 
John,' September 5th to 15th, will be 
ready for distribution. It will be the 
most interesting of its kind evea 
printed in Eastern Canada. Not only 
will it explain the vast field of com
petition among farmers, breeders, 
manufacturers, dairy men, school chil
dren, household workers and others, 
but it will contain detailed informa
tion relative to the distribution of 
prize monies, which in this esse will 
be increased from 50 to 125 per Tcent, 
over former appropriations. This gen
erous increase is possible through the 
grants of the Dominic*!, Provincial, 
and Civic Governments. Cattle prizes, 
especially in the Shorthorn, Hereford, 
Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey classes 
have been increased 100 per cent.; 
in the Clydesdale, Shire, and Percheron 
horse classes tbe increase is to be 50 
per cent.; Dairy breeds of- cattle will 
receive 125 per cent, more money than 
ponrevious accasions. while sheep and 

swine breeders will receive much 
greater incentive than heretofore. 
Poultry fanciers will be interestad in 
a new system of judging, and the prize 
list will vary with number of entries 
in each clam. Dairy awards have been 
revised upwards as well, after consul* 
tation with representatives of the 
Provincial department. A notable 
feature in this section of the show 
will tie the separation iti competition 
of the professional dairymen and the 
household butter-maker, special prizes 
being awarded for each. In the Hor
ticultural department the prize list 
has undergone a let of changes, made 
with a. view to improving the quality 
of exhibits. Naturally this has entailed 
the elimination of several classes of 
apple, not fit for competitive purposes 
so early in the autumn. The funds 
witheld on this account hare been put 
ints Mv classes. Potatoes will be 
judgeom a new manner; instead of 
judgment being rendered in each in
dividual variety, they will this year be 
classified in six types—-White Round, 
White Long,.Rose Round, Rose Long, 
Red and Black. The Women’s Work 
and Household Science Department, 
also the Educational section, have 
been included in the increase of prize 
monies.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta." The appli
cant must appear in person nt the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

I hit ie< rsix mon! hs* residence upon 
:md eulivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a famvof at least so acres solely owned 
and occupied bv him or 1 y hi> tether, 
molli r, soi'ir daughter, brother or

l i certain district?» a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a «punteT- 
seet ii ui alongside his homestead. 
Prie.. s:,,.ui per acre. Duties. Must l r- 
sid'* upi li t If le.me.-1 cad or pre-emp

a in . ip. i .... \ 
««based hi unes ! <-nd

side six mo iilm in ■ 
cultivate til t y acre.- 
worth $d'.i>.«)?).

i has exhausted
ml < annul obtain

ertain di-trii ls. 
Inuie.-. Must Te
ch ,.f three years, 
ml erect a house

XV. W. < toy.
Deputy of tin* MinDter of the In- 

N. 15. VnaMtlvw:i/oi.l publlcal-ion of

LT.RA. CELEBRATES
Alexandra Lodge, No. 195. L. Tj

B. A., celebrated its seventh an 
mverearyon Thursday night in W.
C. T. U.Hall. About 100 peopl 
were present. Mr. H. Wyse pre 
sided. An excellent program was 
carried out. As a result of the 
meeting four or five voluntered to 
become members of the local lodge.

FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
Mr. John W. Sobey, head lum

berman for the Dominion Pulp 
Co. received a telegram a few days 
ago from the Harmsworth’s, 
Grand Falls, Newfoundland, 
asking for stream drivers. 
Mr. Sobey immediately sat to work 
and picked thirty from a large 
number of applicants. The party 
are guaranteed the best of pay and 
expenses. The men leave here to
morrow morning in charge of Mr. 
Sobey, who will return as soon as 
the men are all placed.

D '
OVER 66 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE

SUMMER RESORTS

Experience, the testiaiony of 
thousands, and the popularity of 
the several fishing, hunting and 
tourist districts located on the 
lines of the Crank Trunk Railway 
system, is conclusive proof that 
they are the Elysium of the sports
man, and the Mecca par excellence 
of the tourist.

The “Highlands of Ontario" is 
a land dotted with lakes and 
rivers that have their source in 
the northern forests and flow until 
they join the vast inland seas, 
Superior, Huron, Erie or Ontario, 
whose waters are in turn, borne 
by tbe broad St. Lawrence to the 
Atlantic Ocean. This great Tourist 
Railway reaches all the principal 
resorts in this vast territory, in
closing lakes Orillia and Couchich- 
ing, the Muskoka Lakes, a popular 
resort 1000 feet above sea level1 
where thousands of people annu
ally make their summer homes 
for rest and recuperation. The 
Lake of Bays District where some 
of the finest hotels in Canada are 
to be found, and a locality replete 
with natural beauty and loveliness, 
with splendid fishing. Maganeta- 
wan river, the very heart centre 
for sport, for rod and gun* Lake 
Nipiesing and tke French River, 
where wild and rugged scenery is 
to be found, and the atmosphere 
filled with health giving properties. 
Splendid fishing and hunting 
grounds are found in this territory. 
The Temagami region, a forest re
serve containing 2.750,000 acres 
of lakes, rivers and wilderness, 
the scenic grandeur of which is 
incomparable. Magnitieient fish
ing and hunting in season. The 
30,000 islands of the Georgian Bay 
is another most delightful and 
beautiful territory, where the most 
interesting trips may be taken.
I lie steady increase of travellers 
to this locality is alone proof (hat 
it is becoming the most popular 
resort on the inland lakes. The 
Algonijuin National Park of On
tario, h comparatively new and 
attractive region, little known to 
the lover of Rod and Gun and the 
tourist, has all the summer attrac
tions that appeal to the denizen 
of the city. This territory has 
been set aside by the Provincial 
Government of Ontario s: lely for 
the delta ! at ion of mankind. The 
gamast of black bass, .speckled 
trout and salmon trout art found 
here in goodly numbers. Hunting 
is not allowed. The Algouifiiin 
Park covers an area of 2,000,000 
acres, there being no less than 
1.200 lakes and rivers within its 
boundaries.

Good hotel accomodation .is 
found in all tlie districts mentioned 
and a postal card addressed to the 
General Advertising Department 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Montreal, will receive prompt at
tention. and illustrated publica
tions of any of the districts will 
be (prickly sent to all enquirers.
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Mayor McMurdo was in Moncton 
last week,

Miss Mary Craig spent the holiday 
in Moncton.

R. A. Lawlor, Esq., Chatham, is in 
town to-day.

Rev P. XV. Dixon6 was in Chatham 
on Wednesday.

r James Lawlor, of Red bank, was in 
town Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Lawlor visited Mrs. Fred 
Carey, Moncton, last week.

Thomas Bulmer, Moncton, was in 
town for the past few days.

Miss Grace McCarron is the guest of 
Miss Cora Arbing, Moncton,

Miss Edith McLean spent the 
day with friendsiin Millerton.

holi-

Miss M. A, Quigley was the guest 
of friends in St. John last week.

Miss Alice Johnstone, of Loggie- 
ville is visiting relatives here.

Thoe. Sinclair, Bushville, is much 
improved after his recent severe ill
ness.

Mrs. W. A. Park, 
Warren Winslow, at 
week.

visited Mrs, 
Chatham last

Hubert Crocker and Perley Vander- 
beck of Millerton, were in Newcastle 
last week.

Miss Evelyn Williamson spent last 
week in Nelson, the guest of Miss 
Edith Fiett.

Mrs, T. H. Cuthbert and children, 
of Millerton are the guests of Mrs. E. 
P. Williston.

Mrs. William Maltby and Miss Re ta 
Maltby spent the 24th with friendsin 
Douglastown.

Miss Agatha Corbett left last week 
for Campbell ten. She will be absent 
about a mbnth.

Mrs. M. Ban non spent a few days of 
last week at her former home in St. 
Louis, Kent Co.

Mrs. C. C. Crocker, of Millerton is 
spending a few days with Mrs. F. H. 
Mooi-e, Moncton.

Messrs. John Morrissy, Jr., Fred 
Dalton and Bryan Hennessy were in 
Bathurst Tuesday.

Miss Mae McEachern, who has been 
spending the winter in New Glasgow 
returned home last week.

Sister St. Mary Patricia, ef St. Louis 
dv Kent convent was a visitor nt St. 
Mary’s Academy last week.

SEED OATS
■ i "i :

We stll1 have a quantity of High Grade Seed Oats such es—

501bs Black, Bumper King, Sensati 
20th Century. White Banner.

ALSO HIGH GRADE

Timothy. Clover, Wheat. w.

Peas. Tares, Rape-
AND A FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.

StotbartMercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE-

Miss Marguerite McGrath spent 
Sunday in Chatham.

Mrs. Dr, Cousins went to St. John 
last week to visit her son.

Miss Annie Copp spent Sunday in 
Millerton the guest of Mrs. Wm. Bell,

Bert Miller returned Saturday 
night from a six months stay in Bos
ton.

Gordon Turner of Moncton spent 
yesterday here with his friend, H. H, 
Ingram.

Mrs. Allan A. Russell is visiting her 
qister, Mrs. Hiram Walker, in Brun
swick, ^Me.,

H. H. Ingram spent Saturday in St. 
John with his uncles Charles and Rev. 
W. R. Robinson.

Miss Melissa MacKinley of Nelson 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
John Smallwood.

Mr. Chas. Woods, representing 
Manchester. Robertson A Allison, is 
at the MiramichL

A. B. Shaw has returned from a 
four weeks visit to his sister, Miss 
Mary Shaw in St.John.

Mrs* W. R. Payne left on Maritime 
on Wednesday morning for Kent* 
ville to visit her sop Ç. F. Fayné.

Mr. D. W. D. Reid, the popular con
tracter at the Drummond wharf has 
returned from a visit to Halifax.

Michael McDade of St. John spent 
Sunday here with his son, George Mc
Dade, editor of the North Shore 
Leader.

Miss Sadie Smallwood returned to 
Moncton the latter part of last week 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cameron .Smallwood.

DONT HOWL 
About the Moneys

really good clothing coats until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
won’t feel like it.

It WILL TAILOI TOO I IP '
that you’ll simply have to « 
satisfactory in every way.

1't is:

Flu lalMial
P. RUSSELL.

Ptuiut Strut leriàut Tellez
"ii " .............................I mi uuumji^u.

We Want Your

N'tiVX
WOOL-

JTtQ }VVm

The demand for our Yarns bas grown to such proportions that we hav< - 
decided to cut out all other lines we were manufacturing and make naMp* > 
but Yarns. So we take the opportunity to let you know that we will, 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything but Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that #e would not be satisfied to make Yarn tLal A 
could say was Justus good as any other. But we are making a pure Wo 
Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THE MARKET.

AU our Yarns are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool, a* .
It is admitted by all-who profess to know that for making a good strong a) 
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick: Wool is really the Best in the woj*

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very bes^ we can bu \ 
and are something that we know will not injure the wool in any Way* We ai ^ 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working ordt r 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut in going through 
l he different processes of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the very bee 
we can to put up an article th*»t will satisfy our customers in every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hand in all the different sizes i 
colors we manufacture, which we will be pleased to let you have in excht \ v 
for your Wool. V
Washed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at........................................ 20c* P®1
Unwashed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at..................................18c« P0

Or it you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we will ma s 
up in any of the different sizes and colors we manufacture for the follo^ g“ 
charges:
Carding and Spinning.. . 15c. per lb. Coloring Medium Grey.........2c. perrb„
Carding, Spinning and Twisting, 17c. lb. Coloring Dark Grey......3c. per lj
Coloring, Light Grey.........lc. per lb. Coloring Black.....................4c. per lj

We prepay freight on returns for Wool when Wool is shipped in lots 
100 lbs. or over,

Suiuplesgiuid further information will be gladly furnished on application

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MlLL^,
York Mills, York County, N. B

Freight Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. MeyJjo, 61.

Raymond Wright of Boston is 
home on a visit tu his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wright

Miss Edith Flvigher left fof Cali
fornia Friday morning to visit friends 
in San Francisco and British Colum
bia.

* Miss Florence. Russell, daughter uf 
Mr. end Mis. .1. B. Russell, lias accept- 
a position as telegrapher with the 
< . 1*. R.

James'McCabe, of the Royal Bank 
stall', who lmd been undergoing an 
operation in St. John, returned home
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l 3 î'.ic only 
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| it's Css K'.c :
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Tuesday morning, 
improved.

lie is very much

Tiiaoc Marks 
Disions 

CervmoHTs As.

a \v« ok theri would ‘hv a no her
unheeding crowd ready to flirt with 
death. Such la the way of mortals.

David Petrie, Jr., who bus been 
visiting his parents in Protectionville 
and his hi other. Arthur F Petrie, 
here, left yesterday to return to liis 
home in Lowell, Mass.

ImeiKati.

■BByrsttiteii*!

..... ggJK

'Etxndorer Amundsen, iuteeida * to 
drift with tbe north polar Ice for sev
en years, but It seen» a poor way to 
save rent and moving expenses.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

His Honor Judge Barry and Hon. 
H. A. McLeod of Fredericton were 
registered at the Miramiehi on Wed
nesday. Judge Barry went to Chatham
on Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Ina llambiook and MeLty 
Schofield of Blackville have gone to 
British Columbia, where they will 
visit their sisters, Mrs. Robert McNair 
and Mrs. Allan Schofield.

Mrs. Marganet Callaghan of Seattle, 
Lae been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Hogan for the past week, this 
is Mrs. Callaghan’s first visit to her 
native place in forty five years. She 
was accompanied by her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler.

) IMPORTED SHORTHORN
And

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
And

CLYDESDALE HORSES
At Auction at lO A. M.

Thurs, June 9
AT

McGrath’s Stables,
St. John, N. B.

SIX DAIRY SHORTHORN BUHLS 
ONE menu SHORTHORN BULL 
THREE AYRSHIRE COWS 
FOUR AYRSHIRE.BULLS 
TWO CLY DESHA I A3 MARES 
ONE CLYDESDALE STALLION.

All of choice breeding and good In
dividual». Catalogs now ready. Ad
dress Department of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, N. B., for one or more 
coplea.

F. L. POTTS, A. H THOMSON, 
Auctioneer. Importer,

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 

' of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try Usl with your next 

rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads. 
Oote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything
11  ............... .... -. . i........ 1.1 .... ' —~

from a Visiting Card' to a Newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING GO. LIMITED,.

»


